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Program Schedule
lugust t. WeAnesday
pm
8:30-5:00

ISAZ Council Meeting,1006Haring Hall

.lueust2. Thursdrv
6:00-9:00pm

OpeningReceptionand Registration
Walter A. Buehler Alumni and Visitors Center
Joint receptionwith Nature in Legend and Story NILAS)
Foodwill be available

August l. friday
8:30-9:00am

Registration and coffee

9:00-9:10am

Welcome
Chair: Lyneffe Hart

EthicolIssues
9:10-9:30 am

Hal Herzog and Scott Plous,Deparfrnentof Psychology,Western
CarolinaUniversity;Deparhnentof Psychology,WesleyanUniversity

Reliability ofjudgments of animal care and use committees

9:30-9:50am

Caroline Manser and Judith IC Blackshaw,
Anthony L. Podbersceko
Deparfinentof Clinical VeterinaryMedicine,MadingleyRoad,
Cambridge,CB3 OES,UnitedKingdom; StoneLaneVeterinaryClinic,
of Queensland,
Royston,UK; Schoolof VeterinaryScience,University
Australia
Brisbane4072,Queensland,

Conflict at the school:Aastralian veterinarystudents'
perceptionsof, and opinionson, animal uperimentation
9:50-10:10am

JoannaSwabe,Bart Rutgersand ElsbethNoordhuizen-Stassen,
Departrnentof Animalsand Society,Facultyof VeterinaryMedicine,
UtrechtUniversity,Yalelaan17,3584CL Utrecht,TheNetherlands

Killing animals: An interdisciplinary investigation of cultural
attitudesand moraljustiJications
am
10:10-10:30

Break

10:30-10:50am

DennisC. Turner, I.E.A.P.,8816Hirzel,and ZoologyInstitute,
Universityof Zurich, Switzerland
Ethical considerations in the use of companion animals in

animal-assistedtherapy and animal-assistedactivities

AggressiveDogs
10:50-11:50am

Keynote Address,Ed Sayres,SanFranciscoSocietyfor the Prevention
of Crueltyto Animals

Preventing and solvingproblems with aggressivedogs
11:50-1:15pm

Lunch

1 : 1 5p m

Chair: DennisTurner

1:15-1:55pm

Target paper, Liv Emma Thorsen,Instituteof CultureStudies,
Universityof Oslo,Norway

Promenadingaristocratsand vagrant vagabonds:The
dkcussion of the stray dog in The Norwegian Kennel Club's
Journal 1908-1940

1:55-2:15 pm

Allison Nixon, Lynette Hart, and Neil Willits, CompanionAnimal
Behavior,SouthamptonUniversity, Southampton,England;Department
of PopulationHealthandReproduction,Universityof California,Davis

Successfuldog adoptions:Intluences of dog behavior on
retentionand relinquishment
2:15-2:35 pm

Cornelia \ilagner, Schoolof VeterinaryMedicine,Universityof
Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53706-1102
Germany's ban of "dangerous" dog breeds and its impact on
canine welfare

2:35-2:55 pm

Dorit Urd Feddersen-Petersen,Institut
fur Haustierkunde,
Universityof
Kiel, Olshausenstr.40,
D-24I18 Kiel, Germany

"Normal aggressivebehaviour" in domesticdogs

pm
2:55-3:15

Break

GenerolConflict
3:15-3:35 pm

Marcie Griffith and Jennifer Wolch, Deparfrnentof Geography,
Universityof SouthernCalifornia,Los Angeles,CA 90089

Attitudes to marine wildlife amongAsians and PaciJic
Islanders living in Los Angeles
3:35-3:55 pm

StephanieLaFarge and StephenZawistowski,AmericanSocietyfor the
Prevention
of Crueltyto Animals,424E.92ndSt.,New York, NY 10128
Psycho-educational intentention with adjudicated animal

abusers:Aftrst evaluation of processand results
4:00pm

Annual GeneralMeeting

pm
6:00-9:00

PosterReception- 10thBirthday ParE
Walter A. BuehlerAlumni and Visitors Center
Foodandbeverages

Posters
PennyL. Bemstein,Kent StateUniversityStarkCampus,Canton,OH44720
Cat owners favor keeping cats indoors
SueCrespo,DERA Fort Halstead,Sevenoaks,
UK

The occurrenceand elfects of stressin kenneleddogs-a reviewpaper
SarahFifield, PsychologyDepartment,Universityof Canterbury,Christchurch,New Zealand

Whatdoes 'memberof thefamily'mean? Speciesand attitudinal diffirences in
the attribution offamily memberstatus
DeborahGoodwin,Nell Davidson,andPatHanis; AnthrozoologyInstitute,Universityof
BassettCrescentEast,Southampton,
Southampton,
SO167PX, UnitedKingdom

To stableor not to stable?That is the question.
Linda J. Keeling andAnetteWichman,Departmentof Animal EnvironmentandHealth,Swedish
Universityof Agricultural Sciences,Box 234, 53224 Skara,Sweden

Assessingthe relationshipbetweenhorseand owner: Conflict or cooperation
Eve MarscharkandRonaldBaenninger,Deparfinentof Psychology,TempleUniversity,
Philadelphia,PA

Field training of Border Collies and their owners
MasahiroOkamoto,Kiyoko Yamaguchi,Yoshimi FugimotoandHiroshi Yamada,Deparfrnent
of Dairy Science,RakunoGakuen,University,
Ebetsu,Holftaido,069-8501,Japan

Changeof impressionof sheepand goats before and after contact with these
animalsin high schoolstudents
MasahiroOkamoto,Kiyoko Yamaguchi,Hitomi Noguchi, andHiroshi Yamada,Deparfinentof
Dairy Science,RakunoGakuen,University,Ebetsun
Hokkaido,069-8501,Japan

Relaxing elfect of contact with sheepand goats on high school students
ValerieK. Sims,MatthewG. Chin, andAutumnD. Robinson,Deparfrnentof Psychology,
Universityof CentralFlorida,Orlando,FL 32816

Caregiverbeliefsabout control andpunishmentof companionanimals
Mary W. Wood andLynetteA. Hart, U.C. Centerfor Animal Alternatives,Schoolof Veterinary
Medicine,Universityof California,Davis,CA 95616

Avoiding "pet overpopulation": A web-basedgatewayto current information

8:30-9:00 am

Registration and coffee

9:00-9:10am

Welcome
Chair: MaureenAdams

&enerslConflict (continued)
9:10-9:50am

Target paper, Marie Suthers-McCabe,Virginia-MarylandRegional
Collegeof VeterinaryMedicine,Blacksburg,Virginia

Safepas programfor victims of domesticviolence
9:50-10:10am

Irene Rochlitz, Tamara de Wit and Donald M. Broom, Animal Welfare
and Human-AnimalInteractionsGroup,University of Cambridge,
Madingley Road,CambridgeCB3 OES,United Kingdom

A pilot study on the longevity and causesof death of cats in
Brttain

Internotionol Perspectives
10:10-10:50am

Target paper, JamesSerpelland Yuying Hsu, Centerfor the Interaction
of Animals andSociety,Schoolof VeterinaryMedicine,Universityof
Philadelphia,PA I 9I 04-60I 0
Pennsylvania,

Cultural intluenceson attitadesto stray dogsin Taiwan
10:50-11:10am

Break

11:10-11:30am

Joanna Swabe,Deparfinentof Animalsand Society,Facultyof
VeterinaryMedicine,UtrechtUniversity,Yalelaan17,3584CL Utrecht,
The Netherlands

Ratsof the slry:The aetiologt of an urban conflia between
people andpigeons
pm
11:30-1:00

Lunch

1:00pm

Chair: JamesSerpell

pm
1:00-1:20

A. Sato,IC Uetakeand T. Tanaka, Schoolof VeterinaryMedicine,
AzabuUniversity, l -17-7 | Fuchinobe,Sagamihara
229-850l, Kanagawa,
Japan

Theprevalenceof potential behaviourproblems of pet dogs
in Japan
pm
1:20-1:40

GeneralDiscussionof Human-animalConflict

GenerolTopics
lz40--2220pm

Target paper, GeneMyers, WesternWashingtonUniversity,
Bellingham,Washington

Senseof self in relation to wild animals: A qualitative study
of wild black bearsandpeople with intimate knowledgeof
them
2220-2:40pm

Katherine C. Grier, Departnrentof History,Universityof SouthCarolina

Changingperspectiveson dog training, 1850to 1950
2:40-3:00pm

Valerie IC Sims,Matthew G. Chinoand Cariluz Torres, Departnentof
Psychology,Universityof centralFlorida,Orlando,FL 32816

Verbal interactions with zoo animals
pm
3:00-3:20

Break

3:20-3:40pm

R Lee Zasloff, Lynette A. Hart, NeiI Willits, Joan Miller, and Peggr
Raddon, Centerfor Animalsin Society,Schoolof VeterinaryMedicine,
Universityof California,Davis,CA 95616

Differences in the care of cats versusdogsin Salt Lake
County, Utah
pm
3:40--4:00

Concludingremarks

ClosingReception
Joint Receptionwith International Societyfor Apptied Ethology
Cantinadel Cabo,139G Street
Bring ticket for food

Abstracg
(atphabeticalby speaker)

InformationServicesSuitablefor Human-animal
Interactions
Field
David C Anderson, Rockydell Resources,8732Rock SpringsRd, Penryn CA
95663-9622; rocl{ydel@quiknet.com
ThepaperanddisketteinformationservicecalledHumans& OtherSpecies(H&OS)
just over a yearagoby the AmericanVeterinaryMedicalAssociation
waspurchased
(AVtvIA) underauspicesofthe AWIA's Committeeon theHuman-AnimalBond.The
Committeeandthe AVMA aremakingrecommendations
for the futureof H&OS. This
paperoutlinessomewaysin whichmembersin the field of human-animalinteractions
might supportAVN{A andH&OS.
Partnerships.To establishprioritiesfor H&OS, theAVMA andmembersof various
researchandpracticecommrmitiesshouldwork together.Practitionersandresearchers
in manyof the communitiesof interesthavedifferencesin kind similar to that of
surgeonsandbiomedicalresearchers.
On the otherhand"animalbehaviorists,who are
becominga significantsegmentofveterinarypractice,requireboth clinical and
researchpapers.The sourcesfor clinical andresearchpapersdiffer, andA\A4A will
needa steadyflow of currentjoumalcitationsfrom a varietyof sourcesto speakto the
needsof diverseinterests,e.g.,animalbehavioristsandpet losscounselors,food animal
welfaristsandthosewildlife specialistsinterestedin the impactof humanson wildlife,
therapistsandvolunteersusinganimal-assisted
therapies,serviceanimalprovidersand
researchers
interestedin theimpactof companionanimalson humanhealthat all ages.
Web sites.Most web sitesestablished
by academicunitsandorganizationsarenot built
to providea readyflow of currentinformation.ThereforeH&OS shouldcite only
curent literature,which shouldflow into theH&OS database,
which in tum citessome
of the earlierliterature.
Subject areas.H&OS shouldcoverthehuman-companion
animalissues,first. That is,
the selectionandmaintenance,
includingtrainingof companionanimals,animalshelter
issues,serviceanimals,anirnal-assisted
therapyandactivities,pet loss,andthe many
impactsof companionanimalson familiesandsociety.From there,it shouldproceed
by stepsto coverasmanyof theareasaspossible.
Electronic formats. The flow of informationmay bemadelargelythroughthe internet,
by email or web distribution.If desired"subjectscitedmay be offeredin a variety of
(andtraining)
ways:animalassistedtherapyandactivitiesonly; selection,maintenance
of companionanimals;etc.It is not possibleto satisfyall customerswith an electronic
product;a paperversionwill alsobe needed.
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Organization. An editorialboard,composedinitially of the Committeeon theHumanAnimal Bond andinterestedmembersfrom theHAI field, shouldbeprovidedfor
guidance.A boardof contributorsfrom individualfields is needed,aswell asparfrrers
for exchangeof publications,anda managingeditor(a memberof the AVMA staff).

CatOwnersFavorKeepingCatsIndoors
PennyBernstein,Kent StateUniversity Stark Campus,Canton,O}J44720;
pbernstein@starkkent.edu
In the lastthirty yearstherehasbeenincreasingdebateaboutwhetherpet cats(Felis
sylvestriscatus)shouldbe allowedoutdoors.In the lastfive yearsthis debateseemsto
haveintensified. Studiesthat indicatedcatscantakequite largenumbersof prey,
suchasFeline
especiallysongbirds,fearscausedby increasesin infectiousdiseases
LeukemiaandFelineAcquiredImmunodeficiencySyndromeandpressurefrom
animalsheltersandcat rescuerswho may requireprospectiveadoptersto keepcats
indoorshavebroughtthe debateto the fore. Groupssuchasthe HumaneSocietyof
the United States(HSUS)andthe AmericanSocietyfor the Preventionof Crueltyto
Animals(ASPCA)areincreasinglyaskedto takea standon this issue. The data
presentedhereindicatehow ownersoverthe last 7 yearshavedealtwith this issue.
As part of a surveyto examinethe useof spacein the homeby pet catsunderdifferent
densityconditions,I collectedinformationaboutwhetherthe catswereallowed
outdoors.Althoughthe original intentwasto investigatewhethertime spentoutside
would affectuseof spacein the home,thesedataalsoprovidedinsightsinto owner
decisionsaboutwhetherto let their petsout. Ownerswereaskedto list which of their
catswere allowedoutdoors,when(daytimeor night),for approximatelyhow long, and
whetherthey were resficted in any way or not. Ownersoften alsovolunteeredfurther
information.
Currently, 94 surveyshavebeen analyzedfrom single-cathouseholds,and 26 from
two-cathouseholds.Surveysweregatheredfrom a largerandomsample.Most of the
single-catsurveysweregatheredin 1997(55%),while mostof the two-catsurveys
werefrom 1997and 2000(31% and 38%). Over 50% of single-catowners(53%)
reportedkeepingthgir cat indoorsat all times,andover 60% of nvo-catownersdid so
(61.5%). An additionall0-l l.s%o,respectively,let their catsout but with restrictions.
Theseincludedwalking the cat on a leash,havingthemon an enclosedpatio
supervisedby the owner,or having them on a line in a yard surroundedby a high
fencewith a cat baffle. In the two-cathouseholds,ll.syoof ownersreportedthat one
cat wasallowedout while the otherwasnot. Reasonscitedfor keepingcatsindoors
includeconcernsabouttheir safety,fearof losson largefarms,or to avoid fleas. In at
the catsthemselveswerereportedasnot wantingor liking to
leastsomehouseholds,
go outside. For example,'oevenif the door is wide openthe cat will not run out", or
"if the door opens,be backsup or goesto the othersideof the room".
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Clearly,mostownersin the U.S. currentlykeepcatsindoors. This may be an
increasingtrend:a L997surveyshowedthat3lYoof ownerskept catsindoorsalways.
Whetherthis resultsin an increasein catbehaviorproblemsindoorsis unknown.

The Occurrence and Effects of Stress in Kennelled Dogs - A
Review Paper
SueCrespo,DERA Fort Halstead,Sevenoaks,UKl screspo@dera.gov.uk
Oneareathat hasbeenoverlookedin researchon dogsis the effect on their working
capabilitydueto differenthousingsystems.Links betweenstressandbehaviourin
guidedogswith corresponding
physiologicalevidencehavebeenfound.It is assumed
that the samelinks would be seenin otherworking dogs,especiallyasthe dogsused
stresseffectsof
areof similarbreeds.The assumptionis madethat the demonstrated
housingsystemsbothphysiologicallyandbehaviourallywould impair the dogs
working ability, possiblyevenshorteningthe dogsworking life.
Introduction
This paperreviewsthe potentialeffectsof stresson military dog capabilitydueto
housingconditions.Military dogsarelargelyobtainedasgifts from the generalpublic
or from animal sheltersand so their backgroundcannotbe controlled.This is
hypothesizedto influencetheir ability to copewith a kennel life and thereforeaffect
their working capability.Working dogkennelsarelargelyold-fashioned,ashousing
practiceshaveremainedunchangedfor a long time; it is thereforehlpothesizedthat
somedogswould benefitfrom new kennels,which takeaccountof the breed
that new kennelsandpractices
characteristics
andbehavioralbiology.It is suggested
would improvethe working capabilitiesof dogs,possiblyalsoincreasingthe number
of dogspassingtheir training, and thereforebenefitingthe military by making it a
more cost-effectiveprogram.
A numberof different areasarelookedat with referenceto stresseffects,and a
checklist of housingrequirementsandproceduresis produced,along with a guide to
assessing
the stresslevel of the dog in a particularhousingsystem.
Discussionand Conclusions
A numberof parameters
canbe usedasindicatorsof stress,the mostusefulfor
working dogsbeing non-invasiveand quantitativetechniques;behavioral
havealso beenshownto be effective.A numberof causalfactorsof
measurements
stresshavebeenreliably reproducedandverified andshouldbe initial considerations
whenplanningworking dog housing.In orderto monitorstress,baseline
measurements
are required.For working dogsthat aredonatedthesecould be taken in
"neutral"
their
homeenvironmentbeforeenteringthe trainingfacility. A short
questionnaire
on the dogspersonalitycompletedby the ownerwould alsohelp,with
the
normalroutinefor the dog.This will allow changesboth
inclusionof
physiologicallyandbehaviorallyto be identifiedearlyallowing for attemptsto remove
or modiff the causalfactorsto eliminateor reducestress.Examplesare social
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enrichment(kennelmate),environmentalenrichment(toys etc.),environmental
complexity(heightetc.)andnoisereduction(insulation).Familiarizationtoaspectsof
the new life may alsobe key in reducingstresseffects.
Dog housingshouldaim to satisff the five freedoms,acceptingthat individual
differencescanaffecthow well a particularfreedomis satisfied.Smallmodifications
in animalhousingwill leadto improvedwelfare.
to legislationon spacerequirements
Legislationshouldbe developedthat considersnoiselevelsandnoisereduction
techniquesfor dog housing.Thereshouldbe provisionswithin legislationto allow
animalssomecontrolovertheir environment,perhapsintroducingcomplexity
requirements.

"NormalAggressiveBehavior"in DomesticDogs
Institut fur Haustierkunde,University of Kiel,
Dorit Urd Feddersen-Peterson,
dfeddersen@ilh.uni-kiel.de
Olshausenstr.40,D-241181'
'T.{ormalbehavior"of domesticanimalsusuallyis definedasbehaviorof healthy
animalsliving in a referencesystemof "semi-nafural"environment.Behavioral
studiescarriedout under"semi-natural"housingconditions,with dogsliving in packs,
in comparisonto a wolf packof the mostequivalentnumberof members,sexratio and
the inability of somebreeds(poodles,retrievers,pugs,f.e.) to
age,demonstrated
cooperateand compete,asin establishingandmaintaininga rank order (FeddersenPetersen,2000). Interactionswerenot adaptive,andthe memberscould not copewith
challengesfrom the environment. They did not succeedin removing a threat,the
sifuationbecameuncontrollableandthe statestressremained.Acute stressbecame
Alaskan
escalated.Others(GermanShepherds,
chronic. Aggressiveencounters
Malamutes,Bullterriersf.e.) did not leavethehealthissueor what it is, this meansthat
if an individualevaluatesan eventor statein the environmentasa threat(i.e. a
stressor)and the animal is ableto reduceor eliminatethat threatby taking some
behavioralaction,thenthe situationis controllable.They werementallyin quitebetter
shape,living under"semi-natural"conditions.
The groupsdifferedsignificantlywith respectto 5 of 7 behavioralmeasures:
behaviorin poodlesand
l. Much morefrequentandmuchmoresevereaggressive
aggressive
communications;
often
escalations
of
much
more
retrievers,
and
2. Much morefrequentandvariablesocialplay in the wolves,GermanShepherds
manner;
in
a
more
ritualized
aggressive
encounters
AlaskanMalamutes,showing
andMalamutes;
3. Greatersocialtolerancein the wolves,GermanShepherds
in them- and
4. More nonagonisticapproach.es
5. More allogrooming.
from aggressivecommunication
An escalationmodelpresentingagonisticencounters
up to damagingfights with an opponentwill be presented.
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'T'{ormalaggressive
behavior"of dogsoften causesdangeroussituations.Examplesof
family dogswill be given,concerningthe genesis,the interactiveaspectsbetweenman
andanimal,andthe preventionof conflict escalationto damagingfights by usingthe
escalationmodel.
Literaturecited:
Vocalizationof Europeanwolves(CanislupuslupusL.) And variousdog breeds
(Canislupusf. fam). Arch Tien Dummerstorf43(2000)4,387-397.

What Does'Memberof the Family'Mean? Speciesand
Attitudinal Differencesin the Attribution of Family Member
Status
Sarah Filield, PhD, PsycholoryDepartmenf University of Canterbury'
ChristchurchrNewT*aland;djfi fi eld@hotmail.com
"person"or
Severalstudieshavefoundtheir pet owningsampleto give their pet
"memberof the family' status.Whenaskeddirectly if they considertheir pet to be a
family member,the majority of pet ownersanswerpositively,possiblyto give a
sociallydesirableresponse.In a pilot studyit wasnotedthatwhenaskedwhy their pet
wasallowedinto the house,manysubjectsclaimedit wasbecausetheywere "a
memberof the family' evenwhenthe subjectadmittedtheywerenot particularlyfond
of the animal.Giventhe enormousnumberof animalsthat areeuthanisedat animal
shelters,it seemsthat "memberof thefamily" doesnot havethe samemeaningfor cats
anddogsasit doesfor humanfamily members.This studyexamineswhat "memberof
thefamily" meansforpets.
Subjectswerefamiliesof primary-schoolagedchildren(5-12yeam)from threestatefundedschools.Approximatelyhalf werefrom rural districts.All participants
on theirparents',their owa andtheir children'spet owning
completedquestionnaires
question(Is your pet
historyaspart of a demographicstudy. An indirectopen-ended
"member
of the
allowedinsidethe house?Why or why not?)wasusedto assess
family" status.Subjectswerealsoaskedto extenttheywould go to find a lost pet,what
would happento thepet if theymovedto anothercity (approx90 minuteplanetrip
away),andwhat would happento thepet if theymoved"ovelseas".
Overhalf (52%)of pamcipanesaidtheir favoritepetwasallowedin the housebecause
it had "memberof the family" status.Thesesubjectsweresignificantlymorelikely to
saytheywould advertise,offer a reward"or go to anylengthsto retieve a lost pet (' :
42.1,p<.001)ttranthosewho did not givetheirpet "memberof the family" status.Of
said
these,33% saidtheywould do everythingpossibleto get a lost pet back, 13.4olo
they would advertiseandoffer a reward 37.8%saidtheywould advertise.Almost 16%
would not try to gettheir petbackif therewasa monetarycost.This effectwasnot
"memberof the family"
correlatedto householdincome.Thosewho gavetheir pet
statusweremorelikely thanotherpet ownersto taketheir petwith themif they moved
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(2 --21.5,p<.001).
Nevertheless,3T.go/o
(2=l!.9,p<.001),or overseas
a shortdistance
"family
member"petbehindif theymovedoverseas,and
of subjectswould leavetheir
pet
if it wasconvenient.Thus, only43o/oof the
take
the
a further lg.l%would only
"family member"petswould tavel with therestof the family to a new country.
It wasconcludedthat although"memberof the family" statusdoesin someinstances
suggesta high level of attachment,it is not necessarilya usefulconstructto usein
describingpeople'sattachmentto their pets,or pets'statusin the family, particularly
whenparticipantsareaskeddirectquestionsregardingtheir pets'status.

To Stableor Not to Stable?That is the Question.
Deborah Goodwin, Nell Davidsonoand Pat Harris
tAnthrozoology Institute, University of Southampton,BassettCrescentEast,
Southampton,5016 7PX, UK; d.goodwin@soton.ac.uk
'Equine StudiesGroupr'/o WCPN, FreebyLane,Waltham on the Wolds,
Leicestershire,LE14 4RT, tlK
conflict of interestsbeganasa predatorprey relationship.Whenthe
The horse:human
it tradedits freedomof movement,ability to choseits own
horsewasdomesticated
matesand diet, for a relationshipwith man wherefood, protectionfrom predatorsand
healthcarewereprovided. However,the easewith which domestichorsescanassume
a feral lifestyleindicatesthat the basicbiology of its behavior,which ensuredits
survivalfor 65 mitlion years,remainsrelativelyunchanged.Oneof the major changes
that domesticationhasimposedon the horsehasbeenrestriction in its opportunityto
chooseits own food. Many competitionandleisurehorsesarecurrentlymaintained
undervery differentconditionsfrom thosein which their ancestorsevolved. The diet
of feral domestichorsesincludesa rangeof forbes,grassesandbrowsespecies,
however,the majority of stabledhorsesareprovidedwith a singleforage. In thetrials
reportedherewe offered horsesthe opportunityto choosebetweenenvironmentswith
restrictedandmultiple foragesourcesavailableandstndiedtheir behavior.
In a seriesof four replicatedtrials,twelvecompetitionhorseswereintroducedfor five
minutesinto eachof two identicalstables,which containedeithera singleforage,or
six forages.Their behaviorwasrecordedon videotapeandcomparedusingan
the
ethogramof 13mutually exclusivebehaviorpatterns.At the endof thesesessions
horseswerealloweda furtherfive minutesto choosebetweenthe stables,andthe
durationin eachstablewasrecordedandcompared.
Datawas analyzedusingthe Observer3 and SPSSPCV8. Squareroot transformations
normalizedthe dataallowing GLM factorial ANOVAs to be used. When in the single
foragestable,horseslookedout overthe stabledoormorefrequently(F:66.0, df :IL
P<0.001),movedaroundthestablefor longer(F:161.6,df =ll P<0.001),manipulated
strawbeddingfor longer(F:34.8, df:lt P<0.001),andexhibiteda groupof other
behaviorpatterns,which may havebeenindicativeof frtrstration(F:8.5, df :ll
P<0.05). Whenallowedto choosebetweenthe stableshorseswere foundto spend
significantlymoretime in the Multiple foragestable(t58.3,lOdl P0.001).
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In thesetrials the behaviorof stabledhorseswith singleor multiple foragesavailable
was significantlydifferent. Whenallowedto choosebetweenthesestablesthe horses
showeda clearpreferencefor the multiple foragestable. Fu.rtherstudyis requiredto
determinewhethertheseeffectspersistover longerperiods. However,it appearsthat
whenhorsesareallowedto choosea diverseforagediet, morecloselyresemblingthe
abundanceof foragespeciesavailablein the feral or free-rangingstate,thesestabled
domestichorsespreferredthe multiple foragestable.As the stableenvironment
repertoirethroughsocialisolation,makingthe
restrictsmuch of the horses'behavioral
stableenvironmentmore diversethroughforagingenrichmentmay representan
importantmethodof promotingthe welfareof domestichorses.

ChangingPerspectiveson Dog Training,1850to 1950
Katherine C. Grier, Department of History, University of South Carolinal
kgrier00@sc.edu
Dog trainingis a form of conflict resolutionsincethe "untained" dog,the animal
allowedto follow its own inclinationswith little or no interventionfrom human
beings,will almostinevitablyengagein normalbehaviorscontraryto the preferences
of his owner. It is alsoan imperfectexerciseof humanpowerover animalwill and
intelligence.Examiningthe literatureof dog taining publishedbetween1850and
to thepracticereflectthe evolutionof ideas
1950suggeststhat changingapproaches
aboutthe reasonsfor conflict betweendogsandpeopleand aboutappropriate
expressions
of powerover dogsby civilizedhumanbeings.
By the 1940s,publishedadviceon taining alsoreflectsthe simultaneityof several
of the naturesandcapacitiesof dogs. Thesereflected
very differentunderstandings
the following:
o longstandingfolk wisdom that granteddogsa largemeasureof intelligence
anddecision-making
competence,
o a military model of the hunting dog assoldier,
o a domesticconstructionof animalsasdependents
much like children,and
o the gradualandonly partialinfiltration of a science-based
modelof animal
intelligencethat rejectedcommonbeliefsin the agencyandreasoning
powerofdogs.
The other striking characteristicof dog-taining literaturepublishedin the twentieth
particularlyafter 1920. Advice on creatingthe model
centuryis its sheerabundance,
caninecitizenappearedI scoresof booksandin hundredsof thousandsof small
pamphletsgiven awayaspremiumsby companiessellingfood andpatentmedicines
for dogs. With titles like I'm ReallyNo Problem!But You ShouldKlow How to
FeedandCarefor Me! (Publishedby the Ken-L RationDivision of The QuakerOats
Companyin 1947),thesebookletsprobablyreachedmore dog ownersthan any other
medium for training information, and form a principal sourcefor this paper.
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Attitudesto MarineWildlifeAmongAsiansand Pacific
lslandersLivingin LosAngeles
Marcie Griffith and Jennifer Wolch, Department of Geography,University of
Southern California, Los Angeles,CA 90089,USA; mgriffit@usc.edu
Situatedon the SouthernCaliforniacoast,Los Angelesis a magnetfor worldwide
immigrationandhometo oneof the largest,mostrapidly gfowing, andculturally
that attitudes
diversepopulationsin North America. Althoughit is widely reco.gnized
to animalsvary from cultureto culture,little scholarlyresearchhasexploredhow
theseattitudesmight changewhenpeoplemovefrom rural to urbansettings,or
emigpte from oneworld-regionto another.This studyexaminesculturally-based
animalpracticesandcross-culturaldifferencesin attitudestowardmarineanimals
amongAsiansandPacificIslandersliving in southernCalifornia(n =103). Datafor
this projectwere collectedaspart of a largertelephonesurveyof 850Los Angeles
Countyresidents18yearsandover. The surveyconsistedof a total of onehundred
questionsdesignedto probeattitudes,utilization,stanceon policy issues,interactions
andknowledge,involvlrg marinewildlife andthe coastalzoneand
and experiences,
status,personal
traits,socio-economic
weredesignedto discernhow demographic
geographic
present
context
might shape
past
and
cultural
or
backgroundfeatures,and
attitudestoward marine animalsaswell ascross-culnral attitudestoward the animal
practicesof otherracelethnicgroupsin the region.
Participantswere generallywell educatedandhadmoderateincomes.They were
predominantlyforeignborn,bilingual,andslightly morethanhalf had lived in
southernCaliforniamorethanten years. The majorityweremale,underforty-five
felt they had
yearsof age,with no childrenliving in the home. Most respondents
informed
aboutthreatened
and
were
somewhat
beaches,
California
accessto southern
and endangeredspecies,but nearly all were urinformed aboutthe safetyof consuming
local fish. Whenqueriedregardinglocal policy issuessuchasdolphinmortality from
tidepoolanimalsfor humanconsumption,
tunafishing nets,collectionof endangered
of coastalanimal habitat,most favored
reduction
and
the
wetland
development
and
taking somekind of action in orderto protectmarineanimalsand the coastalzone.
Analysisof attitudequestionssuggestthat manyAsian andPacific Islandersliving in
Los Angeleshave a mix of attitudesthat arenot alwaysconsistentwith one another.
Scoreswere especiallyhigh on attitudeitemsmeasuringutilitarian,aesthetic,animal
auitudes.Comparedto the
welfare,environmental,andhuman-animalco-existence
group
differentattitudinal
had
significantly
Island
Asian-Pacific
the
sample,
overall
patterns.A majority felt lookeddownuponfor their animalpracticesandattitudes,
but were generallyacceptingof the practicesand attitudesof other groups. In addition
to addingto currentknowledgesurroundingpracticesand attitudesto marinewildlife,
thesefindings may haveimportantimplicationsfor understandingandpreventing
cultureclashesin racially diverseareassuchandLos Angeles,and in informingpolicy
makersinvolved in decisionsregardingmarinewildlife andthe coastalzone.
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Reliabilityof Judgmentsof AnimalCareand UseCommittees
Harold HerzogrDepartment of Psychology,Western Carolina University and Scott
Plous,Department of Psychology,WesleyanUniversity; herzog@email.wcu.edu
Biomedicalandbehavioralresearchwith non-humananimalsinevitablyinvolves
conflictsof interestbetweenscientistsandsubjects.In the United States,federal
legislationmandatesthat researchinstitutionsestablishInstitutionalAnimal Careand
Use Committees(IACUCs)to review studiesthat involveanimal'subjects.This system
is basedon the assumptionthat animalcarecommitteescanreliably evaluatethe
anticipatedcostsandbenefitsof animalexperiments.Using actualprotocols,we
assessed
the inter- andintracommitteereliability ofjudgmentsmadeby randomly
selectedIACUCs.
Fifty universityandcollegeIACUCs selectedfrom the OPRRmasterlist participatedin
the study. Thesecommitteesincludeda total of 566voting members,87%of whom
took part in the research.EachIACUC sentus their threemostrecentlyreviewed
protocolsinvolving animalbehaviorand,in turn, agreedto review tlree masked
protocolscontributedby otherparticipatingcommittees.(Behaviorwasbroadlydefined
psychopharmacology,
animalcognition,and
to includepsychology,neuroscience,
ethology.) The membersof the receivingcommitteesindependentlyratedeachof the
threeprotocolson six dimensions:clarity of the protocol,the quality of the experimental
design,how convincingthejustificationof the researchwas,the scientificvalueof the
research,the appliedandclinical valueof the study,andthe degreeof pain or stress
involved. (Theparticipantsweregivena pain scaleto aid themwith the sixth rating).
After committeemembershad madetheir independentevaluationof the protocols,the
IACUC met as a group and,using its standardoperatingprocedures,rendereda
collective decisionaboutthe research(approveaswritten, approvecontingenton minor
modification,deferdecision,disapproveunlessmajormodificationsaremade).
Of the 150protocolsevaluated,the secondcommittee:sfinal decisiondifferedfrom the
first in 118cases.Indeed,the intercommitteagreementon the final judgmentsof the
protocolswasnot significantlydifferentfrom chance(Kappa:'.04, P: .32). ln79%
of thesecases,thejudgmentsof the reviewingIACUCsweremorenegativethat that of
the original committee.Reliabilitiesbetweenmembersof the samereviewing
committeeon variousdimensionsof the protocolswerealsolow; intracommittee
intraclasscorrelations(ICCs)werelessthan.30for five of the six dimensions.
Judgmentsof pain andsufferingwerethe exception(ICC: .59).
Theseresultssuggestthat protocolevaluationsmadeby IACUCs exhibit low reliability.
Further,this lack of agreementappearsto takeplaceboth benveencommitteesand
within membersof the samecommittee.Theseresultsposea potentiallyserious
problemfor the animalresearchoversightsystemin the United States.
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BetweenHorseand Owner:
Assessingthe Relationship
Conflict or Co-operation
Linda J. Keeling and Anette Wichman, Department of Animal Environment and
Health, SwedishUniversity of Agricultural Sciences,Box 234,53224 Skara,
SwedenlLinda.Keeling@hmh.slu.se
Matchinghorseandrider is importantto minimizethe risk of injury andpromote
studies
pleasurefrom the sport.This studyfollows on from two earlierquestionnaire
carriedout in Swedento investigatehorseriding accidents.Twenty-fiveowners
bringingtheir horses (variousbreedsandages)to the farrier schoolat the Swedish
Universityof AgricutturalScienceswereaskedto takepart in this study(acceptance
abouttheir own andthe horse's
Ownersfrlled in a questionnaire
rateTSo/o).
of the horseandthe owner'sassessment
their respectivebackgrounds
temperament,
farrier
andthe
this,
the
Following
horse
was
being
shod.
while
the
ownerrelati,onship
researcheralsoansweredquestionsabouttheir impressionsof thehorse.The horse
assessthe horse's
wasthenobservedin four differentteststo independently
temperamentand the horse-ownerrelationship.
Factoranalysesshowedno obviousrelationshipsbetweenthe owner'stemperament
andownersweresatisfiedwith their horse(mean4.7
andtheir horse'stemperament
of their
out of a possible5). To determinewhetherownersarereliableassessors
with
thoseof
questionnaire
compared
were
their answerson the
horse'stemperament,
the farrier and the researcher.Of the 7 temperamenttraits that were compared,all
of the horse(PABAK
threepeoplewere consistentconcemingthe aggressiveness
only the ownerandfarrier
values0.86,0.86,0.82).For the following 3 characteristics
'attentiveness'(0.53),'ease
(0.44).
of
shoeing'(0.50),'nervousness'
wereconsistent;
Othertraitswerepoorly correlated.
The testswere intendedto independentlyassessthe temperamentof the horseandthe
horse'srelationshipto the owner.In the novel objecttest,horsesmovedmore often
whenthe ownerwaspresentthanwhenthehorsewasalone(H=5.05,D.F.:l,
P:0.025) but they did not approachthe novelobjectcloserwhenthe ownerwas
standingnext to it. Nor did they go over a noisywoodenbridgequickerif the owner
led them versusthe unknownresearcher.Horsesdid howevergo slower over the
bridgethe first time comparedto the secondtime (Medians9.0 s vs 6.0 s; H:12.83,
D.F.=l; P<0.001).In a correlationanalysis,horsesthat spentmoretime nearthe novel
object went over the bridge the first time more quickly than horsesthat spentlesstime
nearthe novel object(r-0.46;P<0.01).Themediantime takento traversea corridor
with plasticsheetingwas9.0 s (interquartilerange9.0, I1.0 s) andtherewasa
significantpositivecorrelationbetweenthe time horsestook to go overthe bridgethe
first time andthe time theytook to traversethe corridor(r0.36;P:0.048). Horsestook
on average7.0sto go into the transporttrailer (largeinterquartilerztnge5.0-32.0s).
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of their
the temperament
In summary,ownerswereusuallyreliablewhenassessing
differencesbetweenthe horsesin the teststhat were
horse,but therewerenevertheless
their relationshipwith the
not apparentfrom the questionnaire.All ownersassessed
greater'trust'
in their owner
horseasgood,but horsesshowlittle evidenceof
comparedto an unknownpersonin novel situations.

Interventionwith AdjudicatedAnimal
Psycho-educational
Abusers:A First Evaluationof Processand Results
StephanieLaFarge, PhD and StephenZawistowski,PhD, ASPCA, 4248.92odSt.,
New Yorkoi\"Y 10128;stephaniel@.aspca.org
The prevalenceof abuseandneglectof companionanimalsis a topic special
significancefor severalprofessionalgroups:mentalhealthpractitioners,law
enforcementagents,aniinal welfare personnelandhumaneeducators.As research
evidenceconfirmsthe link betweenanimalabuse,family violence,and
psychopathology,
the membersof varioushumanserviceagenciesandthe criminal
justice systemareseekingan effectiveconsequence
for personsarestedandconvicted
will reporton a sampleof 42 animalabusers
of animalcruelty.This presentation
adjudicatedin New York City who were court orderedto participatein a l2-week
psychoeducationInterventionProgramofferedto the criminal justice systemby the
CounselingDepartrnentof The American Societyfor the Preventionof Cruelty to
Animals (ASPCA). This is the largestcohort of perpetratorsof animal cruelty to have
beenstudiedthusfar in the United States.
The dataavailablefor analysisincludesdemographicfactorssuchas age,gender,
status,educationandemploymenthistory,aswell as
ethnicidentity,socioeconomic
measuresof psychological
informationon the animalvictims. Severalstandardized
functioningwereadministeredincluding:SymptomChecklist-90-R(SCL-90-R),Boat
HamiltonDepressionScale,California
Inventoryof Animal relatedExperiences,
Measure,CompanionAnimal Bonding
Personalitylnventory,RosenbergSelf-Esteem
Scale,Miller-RadaCommitnentto Pet Scale,PetAttachmentScale. The current
sampleshowedrelativelylow prevalenceof DSM-IV diagnosisof Axis I or II mental
illness. PreliminaryfindingsalsoshowthatSso6of animalsthat were abusedwere
also 'loved andcaredfor' by thoseperpetrators.
The presentationwill demonsfiatethe methodologyandtheoreticalorientationof the
ASPCA InterventionProgram.To the authors'knowledge,this was the first program
of the Interventionprogram's
of its kind availableto the courts.An assessment
for its replicationby other
alongwith suggestions
will be discussed,
effectiveness
agencies.It will alsobe comparedto othersimilar interventionprogftrmsemployedby
the courtsfor adjudicatedindividuals.Oneof the mostimportantoutcomesof this
work is the progressit makestoward identiffing andveriffing a systemof personality
stepin the developmentof treatrnent
profiling of animalabusers.This is a necessary
matchingschemathat will validatethe useof similar Interventionsto reduceanimal
abusein our society.
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The presentationwill alsoprovidesomediscussionon the role that the lntervention
canplay in raisingthe awareness
of animalcrueltyandneglectwithin the criminal
justice system.

FieldTrainingof BorderColliesandtheir Owners
Eve Marschark and Ronald Baenninger,Department of Psychology,Temple
University, Philadelphia, PA; spin@fast.net
Modification of instinctive,breed-specific
behaviorhasbeenstudiedin a wide varietyof
vertebratespecies.Using techniquesof operantconditioning,both rewardsand
punishmentscanbe effectivelyusedby trainelsoutsidethe usuallaboratory
environment.
In this studywe measuredthe improvement,overmanyweeks,of herdingsheepby
sevenbordercollies. At the sametime their ownerswerelearningto controlthem
underthe instuction of the first author(a qualifiedexpert),so that dogsandowners
could competein field trials of sheepherding. Accessto sheepapparentlysen'esasa
rewardfor bordercollies,while preventionof access(blocking)appearsto be
punishing. Blocking actsoccurredconsistentlyat higherlevelsthanactsthat gave
access,and both were more frequentthan verbalpraiseratesduring the weekly
sessions.By the end of trainingthis patternwasreversed,andrewardsweremore
frequentthan punishers. Both were more frequentthan vocalizationsby the trainers
(who werethemselvesbeingtrained).
While positivereinforcementcanbe usedexclusivelyin training operantbehaviors,it
appearsthat punishmentand negativereinforcementmay be desirableand even
necessaryfor modiffing instinctivebehaviors,or thosethat havebeenbredfor through
artificial selection.

Senseof Self in RelationWildAnimals:A QualitativeStudyof
Wild BlackBearsand Peoplewith IntimateKnowledgeof
Them
GeneMyers, PhD, Western WashingtonUniversity, Bellingham, Wash., USA;
gmyers@cc.wwu.edu
Previousresearchhassuggested
that interactionswith familiar animals(primarily pets)
may shapesocialdevelopmentandsenseof self in earlychildhood.The presentstudy
builds on suchearlierwork, but variestwo factors:Do _adults_developtheir identities
in relationto _wild_ non-humananimals?This questionis significantbecausework
on children'sinteractionssuggestsa senseof self in relationto animalsis basedon
socialinteractioninvariantsthat arepresentacrossthe life-span,but its occurrencein
adulthoodhasnot beenexplored.Wild animalsaresignificantbecausethey offer
some,but not asmany,interactivecuesasdo companionanimals.Is a senseof
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possible?This qualitativestudyexploredthis
relatedness
to themnonetheless
possibilityby looking at expertadults'reportedperceptionsof, and interactionswith,
suchasreflectedappraisalandotherbasesof a
black bears,in termsof processes
socialself.
Subjectsin this studywere 10 adultmalesfrom WashingtonState,USA. Therewere
two eachin four differenttypesof intimatefamiliarity with Black bears(bow hunting,
wildlife biology, facking, growingup 80 yearsagoin rural Washington),plus onepair
with low expertisewho reportedbearintrusionsto the Dept.of Wildlife. Eachwas
with bears,and otheropeninterviewedfor 45 to 90 minuteson their experiences
endedquestionsrelevantto identity,knowledgeof bears'minds,communityin relation
to bears,andothertopics.Interviewsweretranscribed,andcodedusing qualitative
dataanalysissoftware.Themesandvariationson the motivatingtheoreticalconcerns
were analyzedfor patternssupportingor disconfirminga connectionbetweenclose
familiarity andsenseof self.
andacrossthe differentworldviewsof the
Acrossthe differentqrpesof experience,
participants(exceptfor thosein thebearintrusionreportcategory),severalstrong
commonalitiesstoodout, including:extensivefirst-handknowledgeof bears;
perceptionofbears assubjective;experiencingthe selfas perceivedby bears;
tendencyto readbody languagein encounters;and statementssuggestingthat bears
enterthe subjects'socialidentities.Particularlyinterestingis that all subjects(except
suburbanites)reported"respecting"bears,but not fearingthem. The patternof findings
suggeststhat specificaspectsof identityor self derivefrom interactionwith bears
directly, independentlyof culturalinfluences.The latterinfluenceswere examinedin
relation to a more abstractlevel of relatedness,that of nafureas a community of
subjectivities.This perceptionwasnot universalamongthe subjects,but other
patternsof seeingnafureasa communitywerefoundalso. In conclusion,this
that senseof self in relationto wild
exploratoryandtheory-buildingstudysuggests
potential
underlyingprocessesareidentified
among
adults.
Specific
is
Black bears a
which merit investigationin othersubjectpopulationsandsituations.

SuccessfulDogAdoptions:Influencesof Dog Behavioron
Retentionand Relinquishment
Allison Nixon, Lynette Hart, and Neil Willits
Master's Thesis:CompanionAnimal Behavior, SouthamptonUniversity,
Southampton,England, in cooperationwith Center for Animals in Society,
Schoolof Veterinary Medicine, University of Davis, CA 95616,USA;
akn@gene.com
An alarmingnumberof adult dogsadoptedfrom animal sheltersare eventually
returned.Behaviorproblemsareoftencitedasthe reasonfor failed adoptions.A
privately fundedSanFranciscoBay Area shelteris attemptingto addressthe
behavioralaspectof failed adoptionswith a proactivetrainingandbehaviorprogrcm.
ratefor this shelter,and identifiesfactorsthat
the adoptionsuccess
This studyassesses
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of thepresenceor
correlatewith retentionor relinquishment.The owner'sassessment
absenceof a bondbetweenthe owneranddog is alsoevaluated.The Chi squaretest
andFisher'sexacttestareusedto determinethe statisticalsignificanceof factors
relatedto relinquishmentor retention.
The populationselectedincludesdogssix monthsof ageor older originally received
or sfiays. Telephonesurveyswere successfully
asownerrelinquishments
administeredto 50 femaleand50 maleadopterssix to eighteenmonthsafteradoption.
Seventy-twopercentof the adoptionsin this studyweresuccessful.Twenty-eight
percentof the adoptionsfailed (resultingin the relinquishmentof the dog).Therewas
a strongcorrelationbetweenownerstaking their dog to a veterinarianandretention
0F.0061). Ownerswho trainedtheir dogsin obediencewerealsomorelikely to retain
their dog (p=.0281).Failedadoptionscouldnot be significantlycorrelatedwith the
lack of a bond betrveenthe owner andthe dog.
Half of all relinquisheddogswereretumedfor reasonsunrelatedto the dog's behavior.
of owneranddog,andthe owner's
Changesin ownerlifestyle,apparentmismatches
medicalproblemswere the most frequentnon-behavioralreasonsfor relinquishment.
Aggressionproblemswerethe mostcommonlyreported(79%)behavioralproblem
amongrelinquishers.Most behaviorproblems(in retainedandrelinquishedgroups)
were observedwithin one day of adoption. Dogsreturnedfor behavioralreasonswere
relinquishedan averageof sevenweeksafteradoption.
Despitethe rigoroustemperamenttestingmethodsusedat this shelter,therewere a
large numberof aggressioncasesreportedby owners. Testingmethodsmay needto
be reevaluatedto ensurethat aggressionis detectedat the shelterprior to adoption. In
the ethicalargumentof adoptingout potentially
aggression,
casesof people-directed
aggressivedogsshouldbe considered.
of dogswith behaviorproblems
The time betweenadoptionandrelinquishment
appearsto be an opportunityto provide ownerswith information that could result in
controlling or alleviating the behaviorproblem. Contactingeachowner within one
week of adoptionto provide behavioraladviceif neededcould prove to be an effective
way for this shelterto significantly decreasethe rate of relinquishment.

RelaxingEffectof Contactwith Sheepand Goatson High
SchoolStudents
Masahiro Okamoto, Kiyoko Yamaguchirllitomi Noguchi and Iliroshi Yamada
Department of Dairy Science,Rakuno Gakuen University, Ebetsu,Hokkaido'
069-8501,Japan; m-okam@rakuno.ac.ip
Studiesof companionanimalssuggestthat animalssuchas dog and cat may havea
relaxingeffecton humanbeing.This snrdyexaminesthe effectof contactwith small
ruminantssuchas sheepandgoatson high schoolstudentsby meansof self-evaluating
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psychologicalquestionnaire
sheets.In trial 1,37 studentsweresubjectedthe selfrating depressionscale(SDS)andthe state-traitanxietyinventory(Sfel) beforeand
after contactwith sheepandgoats.In trial 2,130 students*er" s,rbSected
the yatabeGuilford charactertest(YG charactertest)andprofile of moodstatus(pOMS) in
additionto these2 tests.All of thesetestswereusedin trial 3 by 53 students.
In trial 1, the averagescoreof SDSandSTAI decreased
significantlyaftercontact
with 5 sheepand 5 goats.Thereweresomesexualdifferencesbetrveenboysand girls.
In trial 2,the SDSscoredecreased
significantlyafter 10min contactwith idult fernale
goatsanddamswith kids, andafter30 min contactwith kids. The STAI score
decreased
significantlyafter 5 min contactwith adult goats,after l0 min contactwith
adult goatsanddamswith kids, andafter30 min contactwith kids. The pOMS test
indicatedthat anger,fatigueandconfusionweremitigatedafter contactwith these
animals.The numberof significantparameters
increasedasthe contacttime with kids
increased.
In trial 3, the scoreof SDSandSTAI did not significantlydecreaseafter watchingstill
photo,movie photoof sheepandgoatsandsinglecontactwith the animalsbut anger
andfatiguedid. The all parameters
of POMSwerethe highestat the lst contactof
twice or triple contactgroups,andthe parameters
decreased
to lower level at 2nd and
3rd contact. The resultssuggestthat contactwith sheepandgoatshavea relaxing
effect on humanbeingsandthe effectmay remainfor a certainperiod.

Ghangeof lmpressionof sheep and Goats Before and After
contact with TheseAnimals in High schoor students

Masahiro Okamoto, Kiyoko Yamaguchi,Yoshimi Fujimoto and Hiroshi yamada
Department of Dairy science,Rakuno Gakuen university, Ebetsu,Hokkaido,
069-8501,Japan; m-okam@rakuno.ac.jp
High schoolstudentswho live in urbanareahavefew chancesto contactwith small
sizeruminantssuchassheepandgoatin Japan.This studyexaminesimpressionof
sheepandgoatsin high schoolstudentsby meansof semanticdifferentialtestsheet
beforeandafter contactwith theseanimals.Thirty-five pairsof adjectivewere selected
from 80 pairs,anda semanticdifferentialtestsheetwardeveloprd.th" semantic
differentialtestsheetwasappliedandtestedby 130universityitudents,andanalyzed
by factoranalysis.Five major factorswereabstracted
andnamed,and finery 20 pairs
of adjectivewere selectedaccordingto their factorloading.The factorI wasnamedas
"easinessof approach
to characteristics
of animals";factorII "activity of animals,',
"easiness
factor III
of approachto appearance
of animals",factor IV;.figure of
animals"and factorV "mightinessof animals",respectively.
In trial l, 37 higb schoolstudents(13 boys and24girls) weredivided into 3 groups
and allowedto play with 5 sheep(3 lambsand2 femaleadults)and 5 goats(5 kids and
2 femaleadults).The goatsweresmallbreeds.In sheep,the averagesJor" oi
emotionalparametersin factorI shifted0.71pointstowardpositivi direction.In goat,
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all parametersin factorI shiftedsignificantlyandaveragescoreincreased1.39points.
The someparametersin otherfactorsalsochangedsignificantly.Therewere some
sexualdifferencesbetweenboysandgirls.
In trial 2,I30 studentsweredividedinto 21 groups,andZ goups wereallowedto play
with 5 kids, 5 femalegoatsor 3 kids and3 damgoatsfor 5, 10or 30 min. The other3
groupswerethe controlandtook a walk for 5, l0 or 30 min. Many emotional
parametersevaluatingimpressionof goatshiftedtowardpositivedirectionafter
contact,andsomeparametersfor sheepshiftedsignificantlywithout any contactwith
sheep.The resultsindicatethat the contactwith sheepandgoatsemotionallyaffects
humanbeingandimprovesthe impressionof theseanimals.

Conflictatthe School:AustralianVeterinaryStudents'
of, and Opinionson,AnimalExperimentation
Perceptions

Anthony L. Podberscekr, CarolineManser2and Judith K. Blackshanf,rDept.of
"Stone
Clinical Veterinary Medicine,Madingley Road Cambridge, CB3 0ES,UK;
Lane Veterinary Clinic, Royston,UK;'School of Veterinary Science,University
of Queensland,Brisbane,407\ Qld, Australia; alp18@cam.ac.uk
is a controversialissue.Veterinarystudentslearnaboutit
Animal experimentation
throughlecturesandarealsoexposedto it directlyin someof their practicalclasses.
How thendo they feel aboutthis issue?What do theybelievegoeson in research
institutionswhich usenon-humananimals.Do they agreewith it? Are their opinions
dependenton which stageof the coursethey areat?Do male studentsrespond
differently to femalestudents?This studyaimedto find out.
Seventy-ninefirst-year(meanage= 17years;19males,60females)andsixty-eight
fourth-yearAustralianveterinarystudents(meanage=20 years;25 males,43
females)from the sameschoolrespondedto a questionnairegiven to them during one
84% and75%of all studentsfrom thoseyears,
of their classes.This represents
respectively.The studentswereaskedfor demographicinformation(age,sex)andthen
therewas a seriesof open-endedand stnrcturedquestionsaboutanimal
questionswere categorizedandcodedby two of us;
experimentation.
Open-ended
wereachieved.
of over 80o/o
agreements
is
The responses
to the question'What comesto mind whenanimalexperimentation
positive,
(factual
negative
comments,no opinion),
mentioned?'werecodedas:neutral
to
andmixed (giving both positiveandnegativecomments).The majority of responses
(1"
years,
years,
46%).Negative
55%o;4this questionwereneutralcomments
commentswerethe next mostcornmoncategory(22o/ofor eachyear).Fourth-year
students(19%)weresignificantlymorelikely to give positivecommentsthanfirstyearstudents(6%; X2=7
.1,dftl, p<0.01).
The majority (>80%)of the studentsin eachyearagreedthat animalexperimentation
was 'worthwhile'. However,overall,malestudentsweresignificantlymorelikely to
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wasworthwhile,thanfemalestudents(X2:7.6,dFl, p<O.Ol).
saythat experimentation
While the majority of studentsalsoagreedthat animal experimentationwas
'necessary',first-yearfemalestudentsweresignificantlymorelikely to say 'no' or
'unsure'(x2=19.9;df3; p<0.001),thanall otherstudents.
Overallofourth-yearstudentsweresignificantlymorelikely to agreethat animalsin
researchinstifutionsreceived'enoughcare',thanfirst-yearsfudents(y2:17.1,df3,
p<0.001).This differencewas largelyfuelledby the femalestudents;16%of first-year
studentsresponded'yes' while 55% of fourth-yearstudentsdid the same.Whenasked
- if treatedwith enoughcare- first-year
if animalscouldbe usedfor experimentation
femalestudentswere significantlymorelikely to say 'no' or'unsure', thanall the
otherstudents(X,2:16.8,
df3, p<0.001).
Finally, the majority of first-yearstudents(92.4%)andall of the fourth-yearstudents
agreedthat it wasacceptableto useanimalshelterdogs,which were destinedto be
euthanized,asteachingaidesfor students.Approximately25o/oof the studentswho
responded'yes' to this question,addeda provision- that it wasacceptable,only as
long asthe dog did not sufferanypain.First-yearfemalestudentsweremore likely to
addthis provisionthanany otherstudents(12:3.9, df3, p<0.05).
The fourth-yearstudent'sgreateracceptanceof animal experimentationmay reflect a)
their increasingknowledgeaboutthe ways in which animal experimentsare regulated,
to animal
b) their becomingmorepragmatic,and/orc) their becomingdesensitized
suffering.

A PilotStudyon the Longevityand Causesof Deathof Catsin
Britain
Irene Rochlitz,Tamara de Wit & Donald M. Broom, Animal Welfare and HumanAnimal InteractionsGroup, University of Cambridge,Madingley RoadoCambridge
CB3 0ES,LIK; ir10000@cam.ac.uk
Most of thepublishedstudieson longevityandcausesof deathof companionanimalshave
beenrestrictedto dogs,despitecatscurrentlybeingthemostpopularpet in manyWestem
countries.The aim of this studywasto collectdataon thelongevityandcausesof deathof
domesticcatsin Britain, with particularemphasison roadtraffrc accidents.
were sentrandomlyto 1,000membersof a nationalcat charity,asa flyer
Questionnaires
insertedinto ttrecharity's maganne.Memberswereaskedthe ageof their last catwhenit
(breed,
died or wentmissing,the causeof its deathandquestionsaboutits characteristics
(how
hundred
and
eightytwo
sex)andlifestyle
muchtime it spentoutdoors).One
questionnaires
wererefurned.
Themajorityof cats(72o/o)wereeuthanised,
while
Most cats(85 %) werenon-pedigree.
25 Todredand3o/owentmissing.The meanageat deathwas 12 l/2 years(range4 months
to 22 l/2 years).The four main causesof deathwereold agelsenility(27 %; meanage17
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(13%;meanage14years)
(23o/o;mean
age123l4years),kidneyfailure
l/2years),cancer
years).
Catsdyrngin roadaccidentswere
androadfiafiic accidents(12%; meanage4 ll4
significantlyyoungerthancatsdyrngfrom othercauses(GeneralLinearModel ANOVA,
showedthatfor everyone-year
Binarylogisticregression
DF:7, F--25.1,p<0.001).
increasein the caFs age,the oddsof dying in a roadaccident,ascomparedwith dying
by a third (oddsratio0.67,r'4.63,p<0.001). For every
decreased
from othercauses,
additionalhour the cat spentoutdoorsduringthe dayin autumnandwinter, theoddsof
dytng in a roadaccident,ascomparedwith othercauses,increasedby a quarter(oddsratio
1.25,r2.5, p<0.01).Therewasno effectof breedor seasonon causeof death.
Roadtraffrc accidentsarean importantcauseof deathin youngcats.The risk of a cat
being killed in a roadaccident,comparedwith the risk of dying from othercauses,
with increasingageandincreaseswith time spentoutdoorsduringthe autumn
decreases
Knowing the longevityandmostcorrmon causesof deathof catscan
andwinter seasons.
help to prioritize andfocusprevention,controlandtreatrnentefforts,andto educate
owners.

The Prevalenceof PotentialBehavior Problemsof Pet Dogs in
Japan
A. Sato,IC Uetakeand T. Tanaka, Schoolof Veterinary Medicine,Azabu
University, t-17-7| Fuchinobe,Sagamihar a 229-8501,Kanagawa,JapanI
jp
akko-sato@geocities.co
In Japan,therearefew reportsabouttheprevalenceof behaviorproblemsof pet dogs.
Therefore,it is difficult to graspthe actualsituationof the occrurenceof behavior
problems.In this study,the questionnairesurveywas carriedout to clariff the
characteizationsof the prevalenceof behaviorproblemsin Japan.
wereacquiredfrom 1,060dog owners
Onethousandandseventythreeresponses
whom were selectedrandomlyat the public site (not veterinaryhospital)for a
preventiveinjectionagainstrabies.The ownersgatheredat the siteover 12days
during the sunrey.Theywereaskedto reply to a list of 28 items,which couldbe
potentiallyrelatedto the occurrenceof behaviorproblemsof their dogs.As some
itemshad threeto twelve subitems,behaviorproblemswereclassifiedinto 57 specific
behaviors.
'Fearfulness'was
in the 28 items,andbarking' (23.8yo),
the mostprevalent(29.5o/o)
'leashpulling'(19.6%),'pickingfood'(13.8%),'jumpingup to people'(13.2%),
'aggressiveness'(12.1%)
and'foodbegging'(11.9%)followedit in thepluralanswer.
out of 1,073dogsshowedfearfulnessagainst
Two hundredandtwenty nine(21.3%o)
the loud noisessuchasthunderandfireworks.Chi-squaretestsshowedsignificant
genderb<0.001), age(p<0.05),
relationsbetweenthe prevalenceof 'fearfulness'and
sourceof dog (p<0.05)andrearingplace(p=0.029).Bonferronitestsshowedthat the
prevalenceof 'fearfulness'wassignificantlyhigher(all p<0.05)in neuteredmalesthan
in entiremales,femalesandneuteredfemales.The prevalenceof 'fearfulness'wasalso
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significantlyhigher(p<0.05)in femalesthanin males.Adult dogs(2-9yrsold) showed
youngones(<2yrs).
a significantlyhigher(p<0.05)prevalenceof 'fearfulness'than
(all
p<0.05)
comparedto dogs
Strayandfosterdogsshowedit significantlyhigher
acquiredfrom friendsandborn at their own houses.Dogskept indoorsshoweda
dogskept outdoors.
significantlyhigher0<0.05) prevalenceof 'fearfulness'than
Eight hundredandthirty nine dogs(78.2%)wereregardedby their ownersas
exhibitingat leastonebehaviorproblem.Thesedogsexhibiteda total of 2,507
problembehaviors(approximately3.0behaviorproblemsper dog on the average).
Multidimensionalscalingandclusteranalysesshowedthat threedimensionalmodels
would accountfor associations
among57 behaviorproblems.Thesedimensionswere
'protectiveness','selfishness'and'excitability'.
interpretedasdegreesof
maybe relatedto gender,age,source
Theseresultssuggestthat (1) dog's'fearfulness'
and rearingplaceof the dog,andthat (2) a dog that exhibitsa certainbehavior
problemtendsto possessotherbehaviorproblems.

CulturalInfluenceson Attitudesto StrayDogsin Taiwan
JamesSerpell & Yuying Hsu, Center for the Interaction of-Animals and Society,
Schoolof Veterinary Medicine, University of Pennsylvania,Philadelphia, PA
19104-6010,
USA; serpell@vet.upenn.edu
Within the last decade,strayor free-roamingdogshavebecomea serioussocialand
animal welfare problem in Taiwan.This paperpresentsthe resultsof a studythat
the ultimateoriginsof this problemby investigatingthe culturalattitudes,
addressed
beliefs andperceptionsof the Taiwanesepeopleregardingdogsin general,and stray
dogsin particular.
Face-to-faceinterviewswereconductedwith individualmembersof variouskey focus
groups:animalprotectionists;dog ownersandfeeders;veterinarians;shelterworkers
urban,suburban,andrural residents.The information
andmanagers;politicians;
obtainedfrom theseinterviewswasusedto constuct a randomdigit-dialedtelephone
surveyof a subsetof 2000Taiwaneseresidents.Surveydatawereusedto describethe
stnrctureof Taiwaneseattitudesto, andbeliefsabout,dogs,aswell as illustratinghow
theseattitudesandbeliefsareinfluencedby suchfactorsasage,gender,marital status,
education,income,areaof residence,religiousorientation,andprior knowledgeand/or
experienceofdogs.
Factor analysisof the surveyresultsextractedthreefactorsthat accountedfor 45%o
of
the commonvariancein attitudesto dogs:l."Liking for dogs"(8 surveyitems);2.
"Viewing straydogsasa problem"(5 items),and3. "Reluctanceto kill dogs" (4
items).All item scoreshadat leastmoderateloadings( 0.a7)on their designated
on otherfactors.FactorsI and 2had acceptable
factors,andlittle or no cross-loading
(Cronbach's
alpha0.72-0.78),while Cronbach'salphafor factor3 was
reliabilities
somewhatlow (0.57).The constructvalidity of the threefactorswas confirmedby
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associationwith otherinformationprovidedby the survey.Analysisof the frequency
distributionof the threeattitudefactorsin the sampledpopulationasa whole
that the scoresfor factorsI and2 werestronglypositivelyskewed.
suggested
Although scoresfor "Reluctanceto kill dogs"weremorenormallydistributed,a
substantialproportionof the populationwasuncomfortableaboutthe ideaof killing or
euthanizingdogs.
Multivariate analysesof the relationshipbetweenfactor scoresand demographicdata
establishedthat scoreson the "Liking for dogs"factorwererelatedto age,household
income,areaof residenceduringchildhood,andchildhoodexposureto family dogs.
Age, gender,marital status,educationallevel,mother'sreligiousbeliefs,and the
mannerin which family dogswerekept during childhood(indoorsonly, outdoors
"Viewing stay dogsasa
only, or allowedin andout) wereall significantlyrelatedto
with "Reluctanceto kill dogs"included
problem".Demographicitemsassociated
gender,marital status,religion,incomelevel,currenthousingsituation,how childhood
family dogswerekept,andareaof residence.
The findings suggestthat educationalandpolicy effortsto reducethe straydog
problemon Taiwanwould be mosteffectiveif they took into accountthesevarying
culturalanddemographicinfluences.

of
CaregiverBeliefsaboutControland Punishment
CompanionAnimals
Valerie K. Sims,Matthew G. Chin, and Autumn D. Robinson,Department of
Psychology.University of Central Florida, Orlando, FL 32816'USA;
vsims@negasus.cc.ucf.edu
Researchersexaminingthe link betweenanimalcruelty and the abuseof humans
havearguedthat needfor conhol may be a motivating factor in both typesof abuse.
Specifically,abusemay takeplacewhenoneperceivesthat he or shehaslittle
control over a situationandthe humanor animal otherhasa large degreeof control
over the situation. Researchon perceivedcontol in a caregiver-childinteractionhas
found that individuals differ in how they attributeblame for an unsuccessful
interaction(e.g.,an adulttakescareof a neighbor'schild andit doesn'tgo well).
Someindividualsplacegreaterblameon the child while othersplacegreaterblame
on themselves.Assigninggreaterrelativeblameto the child duringunsuccessful
with
caregiver-childinteractions(i.e.,beinglow in perceivedcontrol)is associated
engagingin child abuse. Our previousresearchfound that individuals with low
perceivedcontrolduringa caregivingsituationreportedgreaternegativeaffectwhen
bryingto teacha puppy. We alsofoundthatoneaspectof low perceivedcontrol,
believingthat the child hasa high degreeof controloverthe socialinteraction(high
CCF),is relatedto experiencinggreaternegativeaffectduringa human-cat
interactionduring which thereis an attemptto play with the animal. The current
studyexamineshow perceivedcontrolin a caregiver-childinteractionis relatedto
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attitudesaboutthe severityof punishmentthat an animal or child deservesfor
engagingin problembehaviors.
(meanage:2|; medianage:20)enrolled
Participantswere 69 femaleundergraduates
psychology
classes.
Participants
completedthe ParentAttribution
in undergraduate
perceivedcontrolduringan unsuccessful
caregiver-child
Test (PAT) which assessed
interaction.Perceivedadult control(ACF) andtheperceivedchild control(CCF)
over the failure outcomeweremeasuredindependently.Next, participantsreada
seriesof punishmentscenariosin which a dog,cat,and child eachengagedin three
inappropriatebehaviors(i.e., continuouslymakingnoise,chewingon a friend's
coffeetable,andgoing to the bathroomon the carpet),andratedhow harshlythey
would punishthe dog, cat,or child on a 7-pointscale. The PAT andpunishment
scenarioswere administeredaspart of a largerattitudinalsurveyon caregiverand
animalissues
Eachparticipantwas classifiedaseitherhigh or low in perceivedchild control
(CCF). Punishmentratingswereaveragedacrossscenarioscreatingan overall
punishmentrating. A 2 (CCF:High or Low) x 3 (Species:Cat,Dog, or Child)
(F(2,67):18.03,p<.0001).The
mixedANOVA indicateda maineffectfor species
meanoverallpunishmentratingwasthe lowestfor child (M:2.15, SD:1.09), andthe
highestfor dog (M=2.79,SD=1.09),with catfallingin the middle(M=2.51,
SD:I.05). Post-hoct-testsindicatedthat themeanoverallpunishmentratingsgiven
for the threespeciesdifferedfrom eachotherat the .01 significancelevel. An
interactionbetweenspeciesandCCF alsowasobserved(F(2,134)4.08, p<.05). For
high CCF individuals,the dog andcatwerenot rateddifferentlyalthoughboth were
given higherratingsthanthe child (Dog vs. Child: (30):4.86, p<.0001;Cat vs.
Child: t(30)=3.35,p<.01). High CCF individualsratedcatsanddogsasdeservinga
harsherpunishmentthanthe child. For low CCFindividuals,post hoc t-tests
revealedno significantdifferentdifferencebetweenthe ratingsof the cat andchild,
althoughthe dog and cat wererateddifferently(t(ll1=2.93, p<.01),andthe dog and
child wererateddifferently(t(37):2.98,p< .01). Low CCF individualsratedcats
and childrenasdesenringlesspunishmentthandogs. Additional analysesindicated
that the effects seenfor overall punishmentratingswere driven by the participants
punishmentratingsfor the mostintensescenarioin which the child (or animal)
soiledthe carpet. Furthermore,high andlow CCF individualsdifferedin their
beliefsregardingchildren'sandanimals'ability to controltheir own behavior.
The resultsprovide additionalevidencethat the PAT may predict attitudesand
behaviorsduringhuman-animalinteractions.Specifically,the resultssuggestthat
perceivingthat children havea high degreeof control over what happensduring an
caregiver-childinteractioncanbe usedto predicthow harshlyonemay
unsuccessful
punisha companionanimal. The currentresearchprovidessomeempiricalevidence
to substantiatea link betrveenanimal abuseandchild abuse.
tTurner,D.C. 1996.EthicalIssuesin CompanionAnimal Ownership,Use and
eds.FurtherIssuesin Researchin
Research.IN J. NicholsonandA.Podberscek,
CompanionAnimal Studies,SCASStudyNo. 3, Callander,Scotland,UK.
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Verbal lnteractionswith Zoo Animals
Valerie Ii Sims,Matthew G. Chin, and Cariluz Torres, Department of Psychology.
University of Central FloridaoOrlando,FL 32816,USA; vsims@pegasus.cc.ucf.edu
Researchon perceptionsof animalsin zoosindicatesthat humansview cagedanimals
or thosein morenaturalisticcages,andthat
lessfavorablythantheir wild counterparts
they preferthe one-on-oneinteractionswith animalsthat takeplaceduringanimalrides
and in pettingzoos. Little researchhasexaminedthe specificbehaviorsthat takeplace
during one-on-oneinteractionsin the zoo. This researchexaminesspeechduring
human-animalinteractions,specificallyspeechaboutanimalsanddirectedto animals.
Previousresearchshowsthat humanstalk directly to companionanimalssuchas cats
anddogs,but hasnot examinedspeechtowardzoo animals. It is predictedthat people
will be more likely to directly addressa zooanimalif theyperceivea socialinteraction
with that animal.
interactionsbetweenhumanpatronsandthreetypes
Researchers
observed1574separate
and
reptiles. Twentydifferentspecieswereobserved;
of zoo animals:mammals,birds,
andothersresidedin a pettingzoo. Observations
somewere in traditionalenclosures,
recordedthe
place
For eachinteraction,researchers
the
Florida
Zoo.
took
at
Central
approximateageof the patron(children:under12 or adults:over 12),whetherspeech
was directedtoward the animal, andwhetherthe personspokeaboutthe animal. These
datawere collectedaspart of a largerdatasetthat includedinformation on non-verbal
behaviors,enclosuret1pe,andlocationof animalwithin the enclosure.Not all
interactionswereusedin all analysesdueto missingdata.
of interactionsyieldedspeechaboutthe animaland10.2o/o
Acrossall agegroups,73.9o/o
yieldedspeechtowardthe animal. Adult interactions(79.2%)weremorelikely to yield
speechaboutthe animalthanwerechild interactions(65.1%),Chi-Square(1, N: 1539)
= 36.27,p < .001. However,child interactions(15.2%)weremorelikely thanadult
interactions(7.2%)to containspeechtowardanimals,Chi-Square(1, N = 1537)=
yieldedmorespeechdirectedtoward
24.13,p< .001. Pettingzoointeraction(22.1%)
(8.2%),Chi-Square(1, N :
the animalthan did interactionsat traditionalenclosures
for speechabout
l563) :32.55,p < .001. However,theoppositepatternwasobserved
the animal, with 78.0%of interactionsat traditional enclosuresyielding speechaboutthe
animal, and.49.5o/o
of interactionsin the pettingzooyielding speechaboutthe animal,
=
child interactions
Chi-Square(1, N 1570): 80.45,p < .001.For traditionalenclosures,
(5.4%),Chiadult
interactions
(13.2%)yieldedmorespeechtowardanimalsthandid
=24.80,p
=
< .001. However,for speechtowardtheanimalin the
Square(1, N 1319)
pettingzoo,therewasno significantdifferencebetweenchild (25.0%)interactionsand
(1,N = 218):.89, n.s..
(19.7%),Chi-Square
adultinteractions
Speechusedin the zoo is relatedto thetype of interactionin the zoo. Pettingzoos,
which presenta socialinteractionbetweena humanandan animal,encouragespeech
directedtoward the animal, whereastraditional enclosuresencouragespeechaboutthe
animal. Speechtowardan animalis an antlropomorphicbehaviorwhich may indicate
morepositivefeelingstowardthe animal,anda greaterfeelingthat the animalis
accordedhumanvalue. While both adultsandchildren speakmore toward animals
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duringthe socialinteractionsof a pettingzoo,childrenaremorelikely to
anthropomorphize
duringinteractionsat traditionalenclosures,
suggestingthat children
may havemoreliberal criteriafor perceivingsocialinteractions.To encouragepeople
to interactwith zoo animalsin a moresocialmanner,enclosuresshouldbe designedto
fosterthe perceptionof a socialinteraction.

SafePetsProgramfor Victimsof DomesticViolence
Marie Suthers-McCabe,DVM, Virginia-Maryland Regio4alCollegeof
Veterinary Medicine, Blacksburg,Virginia, USA; msuthers@vt.edu
Thereis growingrecognitionthat animalsliving in violent householdsareoften
victims of abuse,andthatpeopleseekingrefugefrom suchabusivesituationsareoften
unwilling to leaveout of fear for their animal(s)safety.SafePetsis a programthat has
beendesignedto meetshort-termcareandhousingneedsof animalsownedby
familiesin crisis.It providesa communitybasedservicefor victims of domestic
violencewho must leavetheir homesandarein an emergencysituation.Women
fleeingfrom a situationof domesticviolencemay haveto confrontadditional
problemswhen they find out that dueto healthdepartrnentand liability insurance
issuesmany shelterscannottakein companionanimals.The local humanesocieties
may be overcrowdedandhaveno facilitiesin which to providelong-termhousingfor
pets.Thesewomenoftenfind themselves
facingthe dilemmabetweenleavingtheir
companionanimal(s)behind,who may likewisebecomevictims of the abuser,or
remainingin an unsafesituationthemselves
in an attemptto protectthe animal.This
presentationwill demonstrate
first-handhow to strengthenyour cofirmunity'sresponse
to this very real,but under-recognized
consequence
of domesticviolence.Discover
how to developa safehousefor petsandlearnhow you caneducatethe public on this
issue.
a
a
o
a
a
O

o
o
o
o
a

Problemstatements
Review of the literature
Demographics
Multi-disciplinaryintervention
Model - collaborativebetweena Women'sSafehouseanda Community
CorrectionCenter
Documentation- inquiry and intake forms
Policy development
Screeningtools - CorrectionCenterresidents
- CorrectionCenterresidents
Therapeuticadvantages
Crosstraining
Risksanduntowardreactions
Veterinaryissues
Visitation

Throughthe SafePetsProgramthe CommunityCorrectionCenterwill provide
protectionandtemporaryshelterfor companionanimalsthat would otherwisebe at
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risk of abuseor neglectwhenvictims of domesticviolenceseeksaferefuge.The goal
of theprogftlmis to reducethe potentialfor continuedabuseto both peopleandtheir
animals.SafePetshelpsfamilieskeeptheirpets,therebymaintainingandvalidating
the human-animalbond.It is hopedthat this SafePetsProgramwill serveasa model
for similar programsbeingdeveloped.Programssuchasthis canchangethe endingto
what women'sadvocatesandpolice sayis an all to familiar story.Participantsin all
the importanceof preserving
aspectsof the SafePetsProgramwill cometo understand
the human-animalbondandlearnwaysin which a collaborativeeffort canbenefitboth
petsandpeoplein the community.

Ratsof the Sky:TheAetiologyof an UrbanConflictBetween
Peopleand Pigeons
Joanna Swabe,Department of Animals and Society,Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine, Utrecht University, Yalelaan 17,3584CL Utrecht The Netherlands;
i.swabe@las.vet.uu.nl
Pigeonshavebecomeavianpariahsof modernurbansociety.Thesebirds arewidely
pests.The term'flying rats'that is so often
loathedby urbandwellersasdisease-ridden
usedto viliff them speaksvolumesaboutthe contemptin which thesebirds are
frequentlyheld. In recentyears,civic authoritiesacrossEuropehavedeclaredwar on
this speciesin a bid to controlnumbers,minimizepublic healthrisks andreducethe
hugecostsincurredfrom cleaningup monumentscoveredin pigeonexcrement.Yet
curiously the flocks of pigeonsthat congregatein the streets,piazzasand parks of all
major Europeantowns andcities are often regardedasmuch of a tourist attractionasa
nuisance.Indeed,in spiteof their popularimageasvermin,thereis no shortageof
well-meaningurban folk who areprepaxedto dole out crustsof breadand birdseedto
them,not to mentionthe enthusiastswho keepandbreedthis speciesof bird for fancy
or racing sport.
The relationshipbetweenpeopleandpigeonsis thusfar from a clear-cutone.As this
paperwill demonstrate,
evenif peopleperceivethis speciesasfilthy or a nuisance,
they are still often preparedto show concernfor the welfare of individual sick and
injuredbirds.The mannerin which pigeonsareperceivedandthe way in which they
aretreatedreflect the contradictorynatureof our relationshipto them.This paperwill
explorethis ambivalentrelationship,focusingon the natureof theurbanconflict
betweenpeopleandpigeons.Drawingon datacollectedin Amsterdam,wherethe
pigeonproblemis - like in many othercapitalcities- high on the local public and
political agenda,this paperwill providea sociologicalanalysisof the broadvarietyof
attitudestowardsthesebirds and their right to freely inhabit urban spaces.
Thereare a numberof key actorsdirectlyinvolvedin pigeonpolitics in Amsterdam;
local governmentpolicymakers,
theseincludethe municipalpublic heathdepartment,
wild bird shelters,the animalambulanceserviceand
animalprotectionagencies,
For example,the animal
pigeonfanciers.Theseactorstendto work at cross-purposes.
ambulancewill transportinjuredandailing pigeonsfoundby concernedmembersof
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the public to the bird shelters,which in turn - whereverpossible- will try to
rehabilitatethem. In starkcontrast,the healthdeparEnentendeavorsto regularly catch
and gaslarge numbersof the birds to death;this strategyhasin turn led to substantial
public outcry.It is clearthat the interestsof theseindividualactorsdiffer considerably,
asdo their powerto influenceofficial decisionsalso:public healthand sanitationseem
to standin directoppositionto animalrightsandwelfare.
Yet, asthis paperwill illustrate,ambivalentattitudestowardspigeonsalsoabound
within the very organizations
that onemight assumewould be sympatheticto them.
Justas surprisingly,otheractors,suchascity councilors,havebeenpreparedto take
up the gauntletin defenseof the humblepigeon.Whilst recognizingthat thesebirds
area public nuisance,theyhaveattemptedto dispelthe notionthat pigeonsposea real
hazard.to public health,encouragingmoreanimal-friendlymeansof populaiion
control,suchasegg-replacement.
This paperwill examineexistingandproposed
strategiesfor dealingwith the pigeonproblem,consideringwhethersuchlines of
attackare- in the view of the actorsinvolved- legitimate,morally defensibleor even
truly effectivein combatingthese'ratsof the slqy'.

KillingAnimals:An Interdisciplinary
Investigation
of Cultural
Attitudesand MoralJustifications
Joanna Swabe,Bart Rutgers and EtsbethNoordhuizen-Stassen,
Department of
Animals and Society,Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Utrecht University, yalelaan
17,3584CL Utrecht,The Netherlands;i.swabe@las.vet.uu.nl
Acrossthe globe,billions of domesticated
animalsaredeliberatelykilled eachyearto
provideus with foodstuffs,hides,fur andotherproducts;the lives of millions of others
areterminatedbecausethey aresick, diseased
or simply unwanted.Curiously,in spiteof
the ubiquity and scaleof animalkilling in modernsociety,therehasbeenremarkably
little socialscientificor ethicalresearchinto this humanpractice.
To someextent,the researchpresented
herehopesto remedythis by providingnew
insightsinto culturalattitudestowardsandmoraljustificationsof the killing olanimals.
This researchfocusesspecificallyon theDutchcontextwherekilling domeitic animals
is legallyprohibited,unlesstherearemorally defensibleandlegitimategroundsfor
doing so.The principleuponwhich Dutch law is basedassumes
that terminatinganimal
life is not a neutralmoral act andrequiresmoraljustification.Establishedpractices,such
asthe slaughteranimalsfor food productionand euthanasiaof terminally i1l pets,are- it
appears- broadly takento be unavoidableandunproblematic.They consequentlyenjoy
wide, thoughby no meanstotal, socialacceptance.
However, asrecenteventsin the Netherlands,suchasthe outbreakof swine fever in
1997andtheintroductionof new measures
to combataggressivebreedsof dog,have
illustrated,the killing of ostensiblyhealthyanimalshasmet with far lesssocietal
approval.The so-called'preventative
clearance'ofpig farmsasa responseto the
epidemic,entailingthe massdestructionof (largelynon-infected)pigs and the
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of pigletsdueto overfull stalls,led to an enonnouspublic outcry.Similarly,
euthanasia
to eliminatedogbreedswith a'hereditary'abnormalpropensityfor
recent
bid
the
aggressionwill ultimatelyleadto the deathof healthyanimalswith no behavioral
problems,sincesuchanimalswill legallynot be allowedto be re-homed.It hasbecome
clearthat the killing of (healthy)animals,especiallywhereit is perceivedas
or avoidable,is particularlyproblematic.
unnecessary
This presentationwill providean overviewof this researchinto the killing of animals,
presentingour initial researchfindings.Theresearchis interdisciplinaryin nature,
Socialattitudes,
approaches.
combininga mix of sociologicalandnormative-ethical
throughboth
investigated
are
cultural beliefs and moral intuitions aboutkilling animals
qualitativeinterviewswith individualsroutinelyinvolvedin killing animals,suchas
workers,anda broaderpublic attitudinal survey.The
veterinariansand slaughterhouse
ethicalresearchchiefly involvesan analysisof normsandvaluesrelatingto moral
reasoningaboutkilling animals.This analysisfocusesmainly on lines of reasoning
concemedwith animal welfare andthe intrinsic value of animals,questioningwhether
theseargumentsare fuitful in the developmentof an ethical framework forjudging the
acceptabilityof killing animals.Finally, a synthesisof the findingsof both disciplinary
to the topic will be reachedin orderto producea coherentvision of (Dutch)
approaches
culturalattitudesandmoraljustificationsfor killing animals,thus offeringpolicymakers
guidelinesin this areathat will receivea broad
the possibilityof developingadequate
level of socialsupport.

AND VAGRANTVAGABONDS
NG ARISTOCRATS
PROMENADI
The Discussion of the Stray Dog in The Norwegian Kennel Club's Journal
1908-1940
Liv Emma Thorsen, Professorrlnstitute of Cultural Studies,University of Oslo'
Norway; l.e.thorsen@iks.uio.no
Today extremelyfew sfiay dogsareto be seenin Norwegiantowns, suburbsand
countyside. In the beginningof the 20th century,however,dogsstill roamedfreely in
streetsand fields. Someof themwerehomelessanimals,but many of thembelongedto
ownerswho simply let their dogsout in the morning to roam freely. Today dogsthroughtheir owners- are controlledby different means.Oneof them is the legal
of rural space.This
confinementof dogs'possibilitiesto run freely,anotherthe decrease
paperwill, however,focuson the bourgeoisattitudesto dog keeping,andon the
of keepingdogs,duringthe first four
possibleindicationsof a new comprehension
decadesof the 20th century.
The subjectsin this studyare dogsof pure andmixed breed,malesand females,seen
and interpretedthrougha rhetoricperformedby humanmales.The latter onesweie
membersof the NorwegianKennelClub,wherethemajority of the membersbelonged
to the wealthy and/orthe intellectualmiddle class.Their favourite dogswere hunting
dogslike Englishgun dogs,houndsandNorwegianElk Hounds,dogsthat were
with the freewilderness.
associated
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KennelClub'sJournal (NorskKennelKlubs
The main sourcesareTheNor-vvegian
questionnaire
andliterature.My methodis
to an open-ended
Tidsskrift),answers
hermeneutic,andmy analysisis inspiredby the socialanthropologistMary Douglas'
definition of dirt beingmatterout of place;by the socialgeographerChris Philo's
understandingof the interrelationshipbetweenways of thinking and talking about
animalsandthe spaceconsentedto them;andby the socialanthropologistJamesHowe's
a topic takenfrom my book
concept"paradoxicalideologies".Thepaperelaborates
Dog. Contributionsto the CulturalHistory of Animals(Hund.Bidrag til dyrenes
Iailturhistorie. In press).
periodthe Norwegianauthoritiessoughtto solvethe straydog
In the above-mentioned
problemby increasingthe taxesimposedon dogkeepingandby meansof a rigid
iegislation.The rulesfor whenandwhereto keepthe dogson a leashbecamemore
rigorous.The kennelclub'sboardandmembersreactedstronglyagainstthis, arguing
that ttre problemswere causedby mongrelsand curs - the vagabondsin the canine
society,andnot by thepurebredaristocraticdog who deserveda free,unleashed
existencein accordancewith its noble descent.Their argumentsand metaphorsreflected
a humanhierarchicsocialconcept,andnot the democratic,caninereality in which dogs
are dogsandnot breeds.At the sametime this rhetoric concealedthat the new
restrictionsmeantthat dogswho till thenhadbeenstrolling freely, now had to be
walkedon a leashseveraltimesa day.The confinementof the dog'sfreedomimplied
lessfreedomfor its master.Finally this particulardiscussionof theNorwegianstraydog
someof the contrastingsymbolicmeaningsembodiedin the dog.
clearly demonstrates

in the Useof CompanionAnimalsin
EthicalConsiderations
TherapyandAnimal-assistedActivities
Animat-assisted

Dennis C. Turner, BSc, ScD, Director, I.E.A.P.' 8816 llirzel, and Zoologr Institute,
University of Zurich, Switzerland;dennis@turner-iet.ch
Latent potential,and in somediscussionsalreadyexpressed,conflicts arisewhen animals
activitiesto benefit humanbeings.The
ate ,rsedin therapyprogramsand animal-assisted
ethical argumentson such usesof animals,first publishedby the authol in 1996, are
further developedin this presentation.These are, in turn, based upon the ideas of
HansRuh.
philosopherGereonWoltersandethicisVtheologian
are:
The sourcesofreal andpotentialconflict thatneedto be, andare,addressed
The useof animalsvs.conventionaltherapyforms
animalsin suchprogrilms
The useof wild vs. domesticated
The housingandcareof the animalsinvolved
The methodsusedto tain the animalsinvolved
Risk managementfor the animalsinvolvedandthe recipientsof AAT/AAA aswell as
for third parties
Training (or lack thereof)of personnel
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The InternationalAssociationof Human-AnimalInteractionOrganizationshas taken
initial stepsto solve and/or avoid such conflicts with enactnent of *The IAHAIO
GenevaDeclaration+and *The IAHAIO PragueGuidelineson Animal-Assisted
Activities and Animal-Assisted Therapy+. However, the author will point out
weaknesses
in both documentsand suggestfuturecoursesof action.

Germany'sBanof "Dangerous"DogBreedsand its lmpact
on CanineWelfare
Cornelia \ilagner, Schoolof Veterinary MedicineoUniversity of Wisconsin,
Madison, WI 53706-1102o
USA; moonshine@.dos.com
Dog bitesdo not only havedirecteffectson thevictim andthe individual dog involved
in suchan attackbut canimpactthe dogpopulationasa whole. It is not unusualthat
citieVstatesrushthrougblegislationbanningcertaindogbreedsin responseto increased
dog bite incidentfrequencyor severity. GermanyandotherEuropeancountrieshave
recentlybannedvariousdogbreedsandresticted the ownershipof others,andthereis
growing supportfor standardizingsuchregulationsfor the entireEuropeanUnion.
Many veterinarians,ethologists,animalwelfareorganizations,
breedclubsanddogsportassociations
havestessedin petitionsopposingthe breed-specificordinancesthat
banningcertainbreedswill notput an endto dog-biterelatedfatalitiesandare
dangerousexamplesof poorly thought-outdog legislation.
This reportcritically discusses
the impactof thenew lawson caninewelfareandthe
practical
constitutionaland
issuesthat the enforcementof breed-specificordinances
public awfienessandeducationasthe mostimportant
raises.Furthermoreit stresses
practicalaltemativeto breed-qpecificordinancesttratwill hold promisefor prevention
of dogbitesandprotectthe welfareof dogs. This reportshowstheneedfor peoplein
the pet careindustry,includingveterinarians,
ethologists,trainers,breeders,andanimal
welfaregroupsto be activelyinvolvedin this educatingprocessandin public policy
makingto preventsuchdangerousdog lawsin the future.

Avoiding"Pet Overpopulation":A Web-BasedGatewayto
Currentlnformation
Mary W. Wood and Lynette A. Hart U.C. Center for Animal Alternatives,
Schoolof Veterinary Medicine, University of California, Davis, CA 95616;
mwwood@ucdavis.edu
The relinquishmentof companionanimalsto animalsheltersis a visible problem
within the UnitedStates,oftentermed"pet overpopulation".Many peoplevolunteer
to help thesedogsandcatsand seeksolutionsto improve their health and care,but
currentauthoritativeinformationis not easilyaccessible.Many problemscouldbe
alleviatedby employingimprovedstrategiesfor animalcare,for educatingpet owners,
and for assistingthemin pet selection,yet mostpeoplelack the essentialinformation.
Many peoplefrom the generalpublic, aswell aspet storeand shelteremployeesand
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veterinarians,could benefitfrom timely andaccessible
informationconceming
optimal selectionandcareof pets. More awareness
of risk factorsfor relinquishment
would facilitateimplementingmoreinformedpoliciesfor pet adoption.
To addressthe needfor up-to-dateinformationon the selectionandcareof companion
animals,andmatchingthemwith owners,a web gatewaywill be presentedoffering
searchtemplatesfor accessing
refereedresearchliteraturepertainingto the selection,
care,andwelfareof dogsandcats,includingrisk factorscontributingto compatibility
and avoidingrelinquishment.The gatewaywill be accessible
througha central
website: http://www.vetmed.ucdavis.
edu/CCAB/ovemop.htm
The searchtemplatesconsistof storedsearches
on high-interesttopicsthat aremade
availableon the Web, allowingthe userto conductnew searches
in real-timefrom
anywherein the world. The templatesareembeddedin freely-availabledatabases,
includingPubMedandAGRICOLA. Links to full-text informationwill alsobe
providedwhen available.Topicsfor templateswill be selectedbasedon focusgroups
that includerepresentatives
of the varioususergroups.Templateswill thenbe tested
in hands-onworkshopsheld in northernCalifomia. Thesetemplateswill be usefulto
pet owners,pet storemanagers,
organizations
ofpet owners,andveterinarians.

Differencesin the Careof CatsversusDogsin Salt Lake
County,Utah
Lee Zasloff, Lynette A. Hart, NeiI Willits, Joan Miller, and PeggyRaddon,
Center for Animals in Society,Schoolof Veterinary Medicine, University of
California, I)avis, CA 95616;rlzasloff@hotmail.com
"Responsiblepet care"hasbecomethewatchwordof animalshelters,humane
societies,animalcareandcontrolunitsandotherorganizationsconcemedaboutthe
welfareof companionanimalsin theUnited States.For manyyears,theseagencies
havebeenallocatingmajorresourcesof time, manpower,andfundingto influencethe
way that pet ownerscarefor their animalcompanions.However,little is known about
the real effectivenessof theseeffortsandanimalshelterscontinueto be inundatedwith
unwantedpets. This large-scaledemographicsurveyof Salt Lake County, Utah was
conductedto learn aboutthe generalpatternsof pet carein that locale. With regardto
the carepet catsand dogs,the specificobjectivesof the studywere l) to learnabout
with pet careandmanagement;2)to assess
pet care
typical practicesassociated
attitudes;and 3) to learnaboutcommunityissuesandproblemsregardingfreeroamingcatsand dogs,both ownedandunowned.This presentation
will reportthe
findingsregardingthe first objective,focusingon issuessuchaspet acquisition,
reproductivestatus,andidentifications.
The surveywasconductedby a mail questionnaire
that wassentto 2050randomly
selectedhouseholdsin the l8 areasof SaltLake County(SLC) servicedby the SLC
Animal Services.Becauseonepurposeof the surveywasto assesscommunity
problemswith strayanimals,not all of the respondents
werepet owners. A total of
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werepet owners
werereturned.Of these,367(600/0)
612 completedquestionnaires
(50%)
haddogsonly,
md245iqOy")were nonowners.Amongthe pet owners,182
107(2g%)hadcatsonly, and78 Ql%) hadboth dogsandcats. Approximatelytwo
thirds of all respondentiwerefemale. The meanageof the samplewas 5l years,and
the mean"gr olth. pet ownerswas47 years. Ninety-sevenpercentof all respondents
were Caucasianand living in urbanor suburbanareas.
The surveyresultsshowedmanydifferencesin practicesregardingdogsandcats. For
of dog ownersacquiredtheir petsasstrays,while
example,iO% of catownersand60/o
of cat ownersacquiredtheir animalsfrom breeders-A
3lX of dog ownersand2o/o
similar divergencewas found in the cost of obtaininga dog or cat. More than three
fourths(7706 of dog ownerspaid a feeto acquiretheir animals,andaboutonefourth
(24%) oi."t ownerJpaida fee. The amountpaid for dogsrangedfrom $10 to $1'000
with a meanof $170,while the feespaid for catsrangedfrom $8 to $350with a mean
of $60. Wide disparityalsooccurredon the questionof identification. Among dog
owners,9l%orcportedthatat leastonedog carriedsomeform of identificationwhile
this is tnre for ilYo of catowners.A significantproportionof the cat ownerswho
acquiredtheir catsfrom a shelterreportedthat their catswere identified, whereasthose
who obtainedtheir catsfrom other sourcesreportedhaving no identification. Few
respondentsreportedhaving intact animals. The implicationsof thesefindings will be
discussedandiuggestiottr*ill be madeasto how pet carepracticesmay be improved.
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